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The characters in the story

Sherlock Holmes
He describes himself as 
“a specialist in crime”. 
He has an international 
reputation.

Watson
A doctor and great friend 

of Sherlock Holmes. 
He helps Holmes with 

his investigations.

Henry Baskerville
He is in his 30s. He is 
the heir to Baskerville 
Hall situated in Devon, 
England.

Jack Stapleton
He is a naturalist who 
lives next door to 
Baskerville Hall. Mr and Mrs 

Barrymore
This couple have been 
servants at Baskerville 

Hall for many years. Mr 
Barrymore is the butler. 

His wife is the cook.

Berryl Stapleton
She lives near 
Baskerville Hall 
and is admired 
for her great beauty. 
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Čuveni detektiv Šerlok Holms pozvan je da reši neobičan slučaj: ser 
Čarls Baskervil je pronađen mrtav na svom imanju, a kraj njega se 
nalaze tragovi džinovskog psa. Ali, prema jednoj srednjovekovnoj 
legendi, porodica Baskervil će biti prokleta i progoniće je pakleni pas. 
Mnoge članove ove porodice je već sustigla iznenadna i misteriozna 
smrt. Štaviše, naslednik preminulog, ser Henri koji već mora da ode 
u Devon kako bi preuzeo vlasništvo nad imanjem, primio je preteću 
poruku koja ga upozorava da se drži dalje od tog mesta. Kako osigurati 
njegovu bezbednost? Šerlok Holms je veoma zauzet u Londonu, pa 
odlučuje da pošalje u Baskervil svog vernog prijatelja Votsona da bi 
nadzirao ser Henrija. Pre nego što krene, Šerlok ga upozorava: njegov 
zadatak će biti veoma opasan i biće srećan ako se Votson vrati živ…   

MALA POMOĆ
Da biste dobro razumeli početak priče…

Selden
An escaped prisoner.

Frankland
He is an elderly man with an interest 

in astronomy. He lives a few kilometres 
away from Baskerville Hall.

Lestrade
He is one of the best detectives at Scotland 
Yard. He often works with Holmes.
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Sherlock Holmes, Dr Watson  
and Sir Henry Baskerville are  
at the train station.

Watson and Sir Henry are on 
their way to Baskerville Hall 
to begin the investigation 
into the death of Sir Charles 
Baskerville.

Just before they get on the train, Sherlock Holmes says:  
“Do not go on the moor at night”.

To understand,  
I must tell you about 

the curse of the 
Baskervilles.

Sir Henry! Why did 
Holmes say that?
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Sir Hugo Baskerville was 
a terrible man.

One night he kidnapped a young girl 
and kept her prisoner. But she escaped 
through the window and climbed down 
the ivy on the wall.

Sir Hugo was so furious he promised 
to give his soul to the Powers of Evil 
if he found her again.

He released his dogs to catch the girl. 
Then he rode out after her across 

the moor.
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Sir Hugo’s friends were worried and went out 
to fi nd him. On the way they met a shepherd 
who was very frightened. 

I saw Sir Hugo with the 
dogs following a girl.
There was a monstrous 
beast pursuing them, a 
hound of hell.




